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AFTER HOURS &
EMERGENCY CLINIC

Introducing Dr John Ward

The clinic is located
opposite Bowral & District
Hospital at 21 St Jude Street Bowral.

Online
Bookings
You can now book your
appointment using the
HotDoc app.
Please visit
highlandsgp.com.au
to make an online
booking or download the
app via Google Play or
the App Store. Please
speak with our friendly
reception team for more
details. You can also visit
our Facebook page
(Highlands GP) for more
updates.

Saturday : 3pm – 5pm
Sunday and Public Holidays:
9am – 12pm and 3pm – 5pm
At all other times, a doctor is
available after hours on:
Tel: 4861 6433

BILLING
ARRANGEMENTS
Fees are payable on the
day of consultation. Cash, cheque,
or card are accepted.
A schedule of fees can be found
at reception. Patients in genuine
financial hardship should talk to
their doctor, as no patient in need
will be turned away. Bulk billing
for children under 12 years.

Practice News
Covid Vaccines
Our stock of Covid vaccines are steadily increasing. We
appreciate the understanding our patients have shown
while we navigate this process. With more vaccines
available it should be easier to make appointments.
The COVID-19 vaccine is free for everyone in Australia.
The Federal Department of Health’s website states:
- Vaccination is the most effective way to protect against
infectious diseases.
- Vaccines strengthen your immune system by training it
to recognise and fight against specific viruses.
- When you get vaccinated, you are protecting yourself
and helping to protect the whole community.
Patient Communication
Effective communication with our patients is key to
providing quality care. We communicate with our
patients using a variety of methods and a great way to
stay connected is electronic communication. Whether it
is appointment and clinical reminders or health
education, promotion and updates, electronic
communication via your phone is an easy and efficient
way to keep in touch. If you would like to sign up, please
complete a consent form when you next come in or ask
our reception team to email you a form.

ONLINE BOOKINGS VIA highlandsgp.com.au

Appointments

Introducing Our New Doctor

Appointments can be
made from Monday to
Friday via phone, or at
anytime using HotDoc:
www.hotdoc.com.au
A standard consultation is up to
fifteen minutes in duration. Patients
who are new to the practice, or who
have more than one problem to
discuss, may need a long
appointment.

Dr John Ward

Other consultations which require
longer appointments are:

Insurance medical
examinations

Annual general examinations

Minor surgical procedures

Counselling sessions

Cervical screening

Childhood immunisations

Mental health

New South Wales and Western Australia and well as in the

Please ask our receptionists if you
are unsure about the length of
consultation you may need. If you
are unable to keep your
appointment please remember to
ring and cancel it.

Moss Vale Practice
Dr John Ward is an
experienced general
practitioner who
obtained his degree at
the University of NSW.
Dr Ward has worked in
general practice in both
Emergency Departments of Bunbury and Busselton
Hospitals. Since returning from WA in 2016, Dr Ward has
worked as a GP and in the Emergency Department at Bowral
District Hospital. Dr Ward has a keen interest in medical
education. While working in WA at Bunbury Hospital Dr
Ward was awarded Medical Educator of the Year.
SPECIAL INTERESTS:
Men’s Health
Paediatrics
Chronic Disease Management

A fee may be charged to patients
who habitually forget to cancel
appointments.

Saturday Mornings
One doctor will be available for
consultations at each of our sites.
Patients will be seen in order of
arrival. We ask that these mornings
be reserved for problems
that cannot be attended to at other
times during the week.

Bowral Street: 9 am—12 noon

Moss Vale: 8 am—11 am

WARMING HERBAL TEA
A tasty alternative to hot caffeinated beverages is herbal tea.
Use tea bags, loose leaf tea or make your own by pouring
boiling water over your favourite fresh herbs and fruit.

Home Visits
If you are unable to attend the surgery due
to illness, disability or accessibility, the
doctors are available for home visits. In an
emergency, these will be attended to
immediately. Home visits are available for
patients who live less than 10km from the
surgery.

Referrals and Repeat
Prescriptions
Referrals and repeat prescriptions require
time and careful thought to prepare.
Medical histories, allergies, and past
treatments must be reviewed. For these
reasons a consultation is required. The
provision of an Authority prescription
always requires a consultation.

Quality Control
Your safety during visits is important to us.
Consequently, we follow strict infection
control guidelines as recommended by the
National Health and Medical Research Council.
All items used during your visit are either fully
disposable or are sterilized by autoclave under
steam pressure.
Our practice is accredited every three years to
ensure our facilities and policies and
procedures are of the highest standard.

Management of your Personal
Health Information
The provision of quality health care requires a doctor
patient relationship of trust and confidentiality.
Consistent with our commitment to quality care this
practice has developed a policy to protect patient
privacy in compliance with privacy legislation.
Further information on our policy is available. Talk to
your doctor or ask reception for a copy of our privacy
policy.

Informed Decisions
Highlands GP understands the importance of providing
you with as much information as possible, (e.g. the
purpose, importance, benefits, risks and possible costs
associated with proposed investigations, referrals or
treatments) to ensure that you can make informed
decisions about your health.
Highlands GP also acknowledges the right of patients to
refuse any treatment, advice or procedure.

REMINDERS SYSTEM
Our practice is committed to preventive care.
We may issue you with a reminder notice or phone call
from our practice Nurse from time to time if we notice
you are overdue for a visit. In some instances we may
contact you to offer preventive health services
appropriate to your care. If you do not wish to be part of
this system please let your doctor know.
PATIENT FEEDBACK
We welcome the views of patients as to how our services
might be improved. In the interests of improving patient
care, surveys of patients’ opinions are conducted from
time to time.
Should you have any feedback, please let us know.
A feedback box is located at reception. Patients can also
provide feedback by phoning or the practice or via email
to admin@highlandsgp.com.au
If you have any serious concerns, please discuss these
with your doctor or our practice manager in the first
instance or, if necessary you can contact:
Health Care Complaints Commission
Level 13, 323 Castlereagh Street, Sydney NSW 2000
Locked Bag 18, Strawberry Hills NSW 2012

Highlands GP
SERVICES OFFERED













General Medical Health Care
Women’s Health
Men’s Health
Infant, Children’s and Adolescent Health
Antenatal, postnatal care and feeding support
Mental Health
Occupational Health & Assessments
Skin Cancer Checks
Travel Health Clinic
Vaccination and Immunisation Programs
Healthcare Assessment and Care Planning
Management of Chronic Health Conditions such
as COPD, asthma, diabetes

EATING WELL IN WINTER
While there is no magic cure for a cold,
a good defense is a healthy diet. Eating
a good selection of fresh fruit and
vegetables every day is an easy and
tasty way to ward off winter bugs.
FRUITS:
Oranges
Mandarins
Lemons
Grapefruit
Banana
Pineapple

VEGETABLES:
Cabbage
Broccoli
Pumpkin
Carrot
Spinach
Brussels sprouts

SPECIAL PRACTICE NOTES
Cultural Background Details
We encourage patients to share details of their cultural
background as this information can be important for
patient care. This can be provided on our new patient
form or provided to your doctor when you visit.
Patient Feedback
We encourage patients to provide feedback as it is a
valuable tool to help us to identify how we can improve
our services. Feedback can be provided via email,
phone or the suggestion box. We also conduct patient
surveys from time to time and as part of our
accreditation program.
Follow Up
We use a computerised reminder system for follow up
of many medical conditions and providing results. This
allows us to provide information to you in a timely and
efficient manner. Please see Reception to sign up.
Telephoning your doctor
GPs in the practice may be contacted during normal
practice hours. If the GP is with a patient, a message
will be taken and the reception staff will advise you
when it is likely that they GP will return your call. Your
call will always be put through to our clinical staff in an
emergency.
Teaching Clinics
We are helping to educate future GPs. Some of our
doctors run teaching clinics during the week. During a
scheduled teaching clinic you may be offered an
appointment with a student or a registrar. This
appointment will be overseen by the supervising GP.

Visit highlandsgp.com.au for more information.

WINTER VEGGIE SOUP














1 tablespoon olive oil
2 medium carrots, sliced
1 large onions, chopped
2 celery sticks
2 cups chopped cabbage
1 cups frozen cut beans and peas
1 can chickpeas, rinsed and drained
1 bay leaf
2 cups of chicken stock
1 teaspoon dried oregano
1/2 teaspoon dried basil
1 can diced tomatoes
1 cup V8 juice

METHOD
Fry onion in olive oil until soft in a heavy bottom
saucepan. Add carrots celery and chickpeas then
cover with stock, tinned tomatoes and V8 juice
and pop in the oregano and bay leaf. When all
the vegetables are tender add the cabbage,
beans and peas until just cooked. Add water to
make the consistency to your liking. Sprinkle
with chopped parsley and enjoy.

